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Star' Si4E Iiikqfercsi.; 	, 
District police '4:officials, 

day disclesed 	baKe sent , ' 
some, phOttigraif*F-to 
Fla., , amid 'indications .that the,  
pictures xdight lead tOnnearly,  
break ih ',the investigatiou. of 
Saturday's break-in. , at .the 
Dernocratie National Cornmit- 

41 Inspector Ernest J. Prete, in - 
', charge of' the case: for the' 
Washington.. police.lorce. said' 
certain photOs wet:le—sent—et/ to 
Mien* today. He woultt-,not.,  
divulge whether' the,  pictures 
are possible new suspects in 
the `c*etir-,' were taken from 
expo*a 	 seiZed,., froth:the five suapecti already: Under 
arrest. 	, 

Neither was „it-, disclosed 
whether'..the photos' had-been' 

- Sent tO4 the Mianii police or to 
1 ,14301PderaPtteOtt Satiou: field Office there. There 
a.re .,strong indications that the 

.'has taken over the thajor 
• ni 	li*tig*ion tO,,,,:the case 464pite44, 

4ellee of all.,fedei40.440,-.O17,: NVair4n.. ' 
Prete said, -34e,:,13-oilitt.i4i 

the.:big break in,  the ;caite-*' daYZ , ,RePoiterall."tookAllia -Eto Mean' that PretOanticipateS 
discovering the'.:10, a:arc& the. individgeT.NbelfaVe.4 44. lave taken part'406-litakelY,. 
Sate.Hotel.h04,*',4;■it." 	, , , erk '-0 the iiiasterththil: 	- 'have,: dedheed ww. 

;!).7,.(goyveTier d ,SofirdOclUse' ' 
,t1*.; illYe§tiiAt4o4.J4 :...21liami 

aevelOOnents, in ..tlie'..CaSeX ....' 
, ".- Meanwhile, 'the:president u - i the.  public, .relations.lirth that-.empleys ..Howard. Z. ', Hunt Jr., .0,*10.onecd.-anday ; :that: :f.laht-, WaSsuSpezirkeauSelie.lia's 1 nayrepotted tn-Jbe..CoMpan)-r,. sinee the possibilifYlieWak gennecteci .- with. Some :of,the,. 

.arteSte.d merimakdAcieSelt.:',. 

i .-of.1: ,,Aeouwic:A.a .§#.04..waR4.q .  , Iionett OfIrtal464titripre.S.KOt "ef';.'Robert .1 R. ,-,MilliCi5ktial": 'annpiiriced., •.toda..30'that+71:11int4.  

;iiis it'pe":9f, to1.91:19K4.: 
day ..'Pg  
.§40%.*,iff'414.1.:03f, 
P(0.44 :totheWkliii.ei. 

,nlao

was., connected tO",.;:thelVaterii. 

sotn.  .IitqlihjohltdM,:g°'Cindt  aaYs.-,irejo&w..  i'  

safe raiding . partSri-when::* 

v. 	. 
ing, "I was nOwhere near t ". 3'.  

.,....,:'HUnt, a f,ortner-CIA-  agent 
who has been Working for the White HouSe froth. . time 'to 
tithe ' as, a densultant and for.d 
publie relations s.firrn . with; 
stpong Republican ties, was` in,,.. 
terviewed by FBI agents, at, IA 
Potomac , lionie, but he report; 
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`edly shed no light On the inveS,. 
tigation., 	, 	', , .... 2 	.•',. 

• fIlunt's name surfaced during .  
the invetigatiolf.following the. 
,early.morning break-in. Satur-
day at the- ,Democratic Na-

Along Committee, where five 
men,., with various links to the 
CIA,..Were arrested at gunpoint 

'daring.  an apparent attempt to 
dOcuments and plant sur- 

:veillance 'microphones. , 
S ideration was 

'being'Oreti 	;police head- 
quarters to a theory that the 

fintruders might 'have broken 
'into • the Democratic -offices 
:Saturday to remeve bugging 
-devices implanted- there pre-
.1/16uslY. Inspector Ernest J. 
. Prete said, howeveri  this was 
1.,,only one of a, nitOer of ideas 
"Voiced,- hy. iiiVegigators as poSsible explanations for the "seqtience of events. Based on 
Present knowledge, . Prete 
said",. this concept of the mo-
.tivation is regarded only as 
,apesulatiun- 	 — bemocrats have &led the 
:caSe an -act of 'Political espion-
',age 'RePublicans have denied 
j4volveMent. 

naine, with the note-
House,'' .was found in 

. the addreis books of two of 
':thosearrested.....They are :Eu- 

genic) R.; Martinez„ an anti-
Castro.,Cuban, and 'Bernard L; 

'llarker4-.1said to be .a , top ,aide 
to klunt!at the time of the Bay, 

-invapion. They ands 
ateO:iother su.specis are being 

..b.eldJn lieu of hail. 
.110, a novelist . and: intelli-

g:LenCe.. agent who helPed run 
the unsuecessful BaY of Pigs: 
invasion in 1961, listed the head 
of .the, Central Intelligence. Agority; :a top White House 
asaistant -and conservative col 

'F. Buckley as references when lie .sought 
',work as a writer witn.Robert 

Mullen & Co. in 1970.. 
. He' was hired bythe Mullen 
publia 4elationS firm With the 
endrsement of CIA Director 
Richard Helms. Subsequently. 
he:was 'given added work as a 
consultant On decleSsification 
of -secret:  doenments,,by anotli; 
or friend, Charles W..Colson, a 
White House ;operative who 
hie ;idles sensitive political 
chores for President Nixon-, ...-, 

The;  address:book notationi, 
togetlieV,:with Hunt's tips-, to 
CIA Director Helms and White 
House aide Colson, have raised 

finery 'of new unanswered 
questions which the White 
Honie,,turned aside, and which 
Hunt was not available to an-
swer. 

Much speCillation ,has gen.! 
tered,',,,:,;atound possible ties 

'betWeeh; the five suspects 
-04;,, GDP and '.:Nixon cam-
paign tircies, ',However, a 
check with the -Dade , County 
voter registration office 
shOwecl'. that two of , the flint. 
susPecti frorn, the Miami 
area, Barker 	Virgilia 
Gonzales, are- registered as 
RePubliCans and 'the two 
others,' Frank Sturgis and 
Martinez,. as Democrats. Mc-
Cord Is Tegiitered as a Re-
publican in Montgomery 

• 



County, Md. 
Another indirect link be-

tWeen Hunt and the suspects 
was the lawyer called into the 
case Saturday by the wife of 
Barker. Douglas. Caddy, who 
acted as Barker's lawyer dur-
ing his arraignment, was de-
scribed as a friend of Hunt's 
by the president of the public 
relations firm where Hunt 
works. 

Caddy had office space in 
that,  firm up until two years 
ago, the firm's president said. 

Analyzing Reports 

Meanwhile, the Washington 
police began an analysis of 
records and reports in an at-
tempt to determine 'whether 
earlier' burglaries and at-
tempted break-ins at the Wa-
tergate correspond to dates on 
which some of the suspects 
had been- registered at the ho-
tel previously. investigators 
have determined that four of 
the five suspects were regis-
tered at the Watergate be-
tween May 26 and 29. 

Inspector Ernest J. Prete, 
who is in charge of Metropoli-
tan Police coordination of the 
entire Watergate case, has as-
signed Detective Sergt. Thom-
as Riley to compile a list of all 
break-ins at the Watergate 
since April 1 to match against 
dates when suspects were 
known to be here before. 

A new report of an old bur-
glary came to police yesterday 
from a law firm with Demo-
cratic party ties and on the 
10th floor of the Watergate, 
Freed, Frank, Harris, Shriver 
& Kampelman. 

The firm told police yester-
day their offices were broken 
into May 18, but the incident 
ww.4 not reported then because 
nothing appeared to be miss-
ing. At that time, it was said, 
the burglary was not thought 
of in terms of political spying. 

Members of the firm include 
Sargent Shriver, a Democratic 
political adviser and brother-
in-lPvi 'in the  Kennedy farnily; 
Max Kampelman, a counsellor 
to. Sen. Hubert Humphrey; and 
Patricia Harris, chairman of 
the Credentials Committee for 
the Democratic National Con-
vention. 

Police records also show 
that someone attempted to re-
move locks from the national 
committee offices on the sixth 
floor at the Watergate on May 
28. The Watergate and sur- 

rounding area is a prime at.- 
traction to, burglars and more 
than 160 larcenies have oc-
curred in the area in recent 
months, police said..  

Inspector Prete said Riley's 
task is to try,  to pinpoint dates 
and times of other robberies 
and attempts in relation to 
known presence of the sus-
pects in the Watergate. 

FBI agents in Miami say 
they are conducting an exten-
sive investigation into the ac-
tivities of the four Miamians 
already• charged with the 
break-in. 

Kenneth Whittaker, special 
agent in charge of the Miami 
FBI office, said "we have in-
terviewed many persons in 
Miami, including members of 
the Miami Cuban colony." 

What we are seeking to de-
termine here in Miami is 
whether any federal law has  

been violated here and wheth-
er any conspiracy exists," 
said Whittaker. 

Police have been seeking a 
sixth and perhaps a seventh 
man who, they theorize, may 
have manned a walkie-talkie 
they found in a room the sus- 
pects had rented in the Water-
gate Hotel. Police also feel the 
man may have replaced tape 
on the doors to the office 
which had been removed by a 
security guard who found that 
the doors had been prevented 
from locking. 

One of the arrested men, 
James W. McCord, was under 
contract to both the Commit-
tee for the Re-election of the 
President and the Republican 
National Committee to handle 
their security problems. He 
was a recent retiree from the 
CIA, and he set up a private 
company in 'Rockville around 
the time he received the two 
Republican contracts. 
• Spokesmen at the commit-
tees said McCord came more 
highly recommended, and with 
a better background in securi-
ty matters, than any other ap-
plicant for the jobs. Others 
who know McCord, who taught 
security courses at Mont-
gomery College and was active 
in the military reserves as a 
training officer, also reported 
that a' clandestine midnight 
raid 'was not his normal style. 

Hunt has a mysterious back-
ground as a CIA operative foz 
20 years and as a participant 
in some past operations such 
as the Bay of Pigs. 

While no connection has 
been made between him and 
the case, he has ties to both 
the high White House aide and 
to members of the anti-Castro 
Cuban community. 

He and Colson shared duties 
in the Brown University Club 
of Washington, and Colson 
hired Hunt as a consultant to 
the White House. Hunt and 
Barker worked closely togeth-
er during the Bay of Pigs, the 
New York Times reported. 

The Times reported that two 
weeks ago Hunt visited Barker 
in Miami, where the latter 
runs a real estate agency. 

FBI agents were reportedly 
'scouring the Cuban communi-
ty in Miami for more informa-
tion about the suspects. 


